
The Negro k!o uoutlj Carolina,
A corresponenR of Lho 1 1ev Yor1I

&in has interviewed Smith and Hfow-
ard, the colored cadets to West Point,,
fr9nt.elte.pport of which we make the
followsig extri'et in riegard to Smith

it is finially tettlod bdyohd all ques.tion that we are t9t have a negro cadet
at NV6t' aint, s Jaines Willham
Smith, the colored boy from Colum- I
bin, S. C., has passed the examination
and gone into camp with his white
comrtits.v Tb feeling on tist0
ject at West Po0nt., and 1ll through r

the country, has become intense. The
officors arid professors at Vest Point
do not express their feelbiga frooly,but properly maintain a discreet offi-
cial reticence upon the exusperatingquestion. Not so with the cadets,
bowever. They are outepokln ; and
their feelings, us expressed to our ro-
porter before the result of the exami- t
nation was known, wore so deep and
solemn as to seem comical.
James Williapi Smith is twenty

years old,'tal, slen'der, and rather
lousoly put together. Ilis locomotive
gear is phaky, and his general pbysi.
-que is delicate. But he has an active
brain, keen 4ntellect, and afirm, tena-
c'ous will. lie is sensitive, proud,and capable of deep resentment. HeH
looks more like a Mongolian than an
Afridan. His eyes Are almond-shap. 0
ed anid set ode together, and his fore.
is of the Chinese pattern. Iis com-
plexion is that of an octoroon, clear r

and flie, but marred with cloud-like t
splashes of yellow over and above the
choek bones. Ilis hair is graduallylosing its kink, and threatens to be-
coric stfaight as an Indian's.

Hmith says that the officers and pro-fcssora3 are very kind to him, and the
older cadets never molost him, but 0

that the neinbers of his own class call a
him opprobious names, even at the
tablo. They tbrow water on his and
Iloward's heads as they pass under I
the windows, and on lust Monday night t
they throw a pail of slops over tho, o
whilo they were asleep. t
Roward tilies things more cheerful, v

ly than Smith does. He is a light- T
heat ted, caro-freo little follow, and
disposed to look oh the merry side of q
thinmgs.
Tho followving conversation occur- a

rod betwu a the reporter and How-
ard :

Reporter-Sinith does not seem to
take things as contentedly as you do.11qwaiid-W elfl, no ; smith Is verysmart ; he's sensitive, too; and maybe fthey bodefIhil 'more than theydo c41e. 'l'hey call mao a nigger, and they t-onll him a spoilt nigger. But I guess8mph.yvi) go thfough-a-l right, and
peTbaL, he'll come out at the head of
his class. .Me's right matt and knows Ia hea).
When it becamo known on Tuesdaythat Smith ihad paesed the examina.

tion, and that -forty-sevon white boys '
and young men, including the sons of
G overnors0 and oiter : notables,' had
ben rejedted, 4he bitterness of feeling
was greatly intensified.

Michael eloward, the unsuccessful e

Misissip i'n ulatIto, has gone to Wash- n
ington, w ere lie will enter the How-
ard -Univorsity,, and prepare for nuoth-
er trial ticit yeot. 1hvre aro other
coldred boys in that imaitution who P
arq striving for the same object, and
the prohlility is that thee will be -

enouigh negro cadets in te MilitaryAetdeumy wekt yv'ar to 1--'o one ant-
othle; in countguanico. X, heXarn thv c
it is the deitenun vJon of Smith's .

olnesmates 'to make himt so uncomfor-table that he will be forood to rerien.
They say~they will run him off of
guard, take his gun fro.mn him, deluehimn with'slog t,.ll him names; ost a

017.0 him in everyr possibloway,,and 0drive him from tho adatdemy. a
'The Shelby a'ul Tuth Carolina a

R~aih 'j uj n Vg is t~o a
comtife Lta r ilit is atthdre Iabatiel din oths ''Ti eChester Reporter says. after a conver- 1:ration with the President, -Col. P'lato lI.Durhuam :t

Tlhec scheme is to run a road on ani 'J
airiggot orsvilotoMorganton.e

miles, and the cost of construetion is
estimated at $1,500,000. Th'lis road
will cross the Richmond and Atlantic '

Railroad at seome point between York-
viile and. King's. Mounta; it will
cross the Wilmington, Charlotte andi
Rutherford Road at Shelby ; and at
Morganton it will donneot with the1
North Carolina Western Extension
Railroad, e£tidihg from Sall'shurythrough '' s villo to the Tennessee

improvement men of this State for
thirty years, has been to establish' a t

Tcn j6. anafdi='ldieonyv oe uftj tl r.lt t oret
feasi e one or sourring tis much' U
desired connection. Tennesseo has I
nearly completed tho road to the State a
line ; between Ashville and the Tent- t

seuted ; between Ashville uend Mor-. a
g anton, the laying of the traok isa de- eliayed only by the diffioulty lof one I
tunnel through - 60' rt~u'tains, on
which a lara:ojgy of bands is em.emupoyed,w4,jteh will doubtless
be conipletid:in a few months. There 4

frorq \t$ 49 fa Subt Carolingato the riofa grain regions of East Ten-cnessoe. - -

diereeh fronme 45My deavfelloges7yd

throu h war.' Aedobmsa ba
uidoG &!MA -"

ro the Adstors of the 9qurir:
GENT .EMx:-Enert thq followingrow yoir paper just reealtad.;
TiH CONFEDRATE PaKUASDC.-
udge A. M. Clayton' of Mississippi,
as written a letter l feilep tb

glleeing sta'tedint Ift Mrl t'epheteialibtory of the War IToombs was to have baen' oiosien
resident, but failed through a singu.
xr misapprehension on the part 9f
epresentitives of other States, ivho
ad understood that he refused to
ave his name put forward. There
ras some misiunderstanding likewise
onoerning Howell Cobb being the
hoice. of Georgia. By aoidental
omplications, Mississippi had the first
holco, dnd choso Jefferson Davis, leav-og Georgia second, which resulted inho Vice-Presidency of Mr. Stephens.Judge Clayton says there is great
rror in this statement. As a .mom-
or of the Provisional Congress fron
liasissippi, believing that Mr. Daviswas the choice of the South for the
'residency, we wroto him asking?hother he would accept the place.fr. Davis replied that the Presidency
ras not his choice ; that be would
roatly prefer the command of the
rmy, but would give himself to the
aube in any capacity whstever. Mt.
)tophens was the first choice of Geor-;ia. There was no electioneering, nomanagement, and It was evident at
he time that the wishes of the great
anjority of the Southern people were
arried out In the election of Davis
a President, and Stephens as Vice-'resident.-Galvcelon News.
Now, here Judge Clayton affirmshat Mr. Stephens was the first ohoico

f Georgia. Mr. Stephens himself,ays that Mr. Toombs was her first
hoioc, but the foot is, that when the
allot came off, Georgia voted for Mr.[oweli Cobb for the Presidency, of
io Confederacy. On finding that the
ther States had voted for Mr. Davis,lio Georgia delegation withdrew their
oto for Mr. Cobb, and voted for Mr.kvits "to naako the vote unanimous."
for do I think, that Mr. tlayton is
aito correct, when he says, that
there was no electionee ing-no
ianagement."
By inserting this, you will oblige

our obedient servant.
R. B. RHETT.

If the Jacobins continue In their
resent course It will not be long be-
)ro they suceed In getting all, thO
apital of the country, as well as Al
he land, into the hands of the few,
nd of establishing the rich govern.og classes, who are to be the futureulers of the United States. The
ondholdere, national bankers and
ianufacturers to whom labor playsribute, have now received an aristo.
ratio accession from the Governwent
indholders. We already had the
;ook aristocracy, the bank note aris.>oraoy and the manufscturing aria.
oraey ; we now have, also, the land-
I aristocracy, all united in a com.
ion cause, and for a common purpose.Inder the Jacobin regline over eleven
iillion acres of land have been voted
y Congress to individuals and corm.
anioe, nearly four millions to wagonJads, and one hundred and eighty.
mvo millions, one hundred andi eighty
jouai~nd four hundred and elghty-one
ores have been conferred on railroad

orporation, white but a little more
a5 twclvo millions have been taken
p free of cost under homestead laws:
n rall bnere have been swallowed up
r various purposes four hundred and
fly millien acres of the public land,
ekrly all of which has gone into the
ninds of speculators, whil~e 975,000,.
00 rentain, which will soon b0 ab-
)rbcd to enrich the tJaoobin lobbjistand speculators who infest the capital
nd belong to the "Jacobin ring.'-
a those donations of land to railroad
ompanies by Congrese, it shouJ4~.
ornd 1~mind that Godrueet credi6.
ase been, at the same time, given
borm to the amount of $65,000,000.'his 'iU a nlee little start for the influ-nstial landed aristocracy of the ;fu-

EYnn vs. NAsu-Wincl is Rar
Ohe Revy. Jonas Byrd Is a colored
pian, long a resident of Charleston.
10 claims to be true to his race, and
s represented as a. God-fearing rnarr
le advooatcs reform and 'hat'inoon
vith th9 Vnative whites of South Oaroi
inn. W. Beverly Nash Is also a dol.
d man, born and reared in Soutkaurolina. Hie has taken. bis part
gainst the native whites of theostate,~nd preaches to his people the do.
rice of distrust, if not of hate for the
rhites. Hie wants no refortm. Is sat-
a~ed, donbiless, wvith that state- ofhings which has enabled hint to
brive, and to be 8enator, Magitrte,
nd Colonel. But who Is the 'wiset
lyrd or Nash. 'We think time t*ilI
how that Byrd is the wiser, and the
ruer friend to his race. Buit this is a
matter for the colored man to settle.
Io eipvisc if he bearkens to the ywdfe,

nid theows the Nases overboardI,.orowemits them. to the oompanionship of
hoe 1ting Mhadoids salM 9%g{t

The I~e lta 4d Oai'a

ed others he priapal. As
eleg ertaim J l~siebhanking bouases

bta eeui~sit
ransferof anj stock esented

he appTheyla0.
The Msdag~afuse Aheten i

rene te.?

NW(e Ayert1lemesits.
Largest--es ieapest!
twenty Years been freely used upon

MooW1tiral'(ir Yotei,
And as a result, it is now, pre-emiuently,the Largest, Best and 0heapest Illustrated
tural, Literary and Family Weekly in the
orld,. Tens,of tbousands of wide awoko.Pole Alav.ee 'Co Vt, ake, nd

udmire the Rural for its superior Ability,Value, Illustratione, Style, .-e.
The Press and People Praise Ilt!

For example, an Exchange says t "The
Rnore. is the most Elegantly Printed, AblyEdited, Widely Circulated and ieartilyWelcomed Paper, as a whole, whiqh now
inds its way among tie PeoyeA

fi- Vol. XXII. begins July . Try it !
Only $1.50 per volume of 26 numbers, or$8 er year. Less to olutba. StbscrtbeNowT Address D. D. T. MOOKE,

41 Park Row, New York.

$84 PER DAY,
In every .Teon,: Couvity and State co canvaufor
HENRY WARD BEECHE'S OREAT PAPER,
With Which is Given Away

That superb and world-renowned work of
art "Marshall's Htousehold Engraving of
Washington." 'ti i beat piper and the
grandest engraeing id Ametia. Agents
r. port "inek ug 817 in h alf a dlay." *-Sales
easier than books.. andprotits gieater."Ladies or gentletoun desiring Immediateand largely remunerative employ ment; book
canvassers, snd all -soliciting agents will.
And more tioney in this than anythingelse.
It is something entirely new, being an un.precedonted combination and very tAhitig.Bend for circular and terms to J. B. FORD
k C., Publishers, 89 Park -Row, N. Y.

f will paj for 4h ork
El WHEKhY DOILtAt SUN

J~fCjfrinnow to January 1,S Cts"'*5*".s1* I1il. ONE DOLLAIt willpay for: the 'SE.IJWEEKLY do. do. 60
ients n month paysgfor ij E DAiLYLU.

drsIW. ENG LA ND,
Publisher, Now Yol k.

SANVA83ERS WANTE FOR PUNCHINELLO,lhs great original illustrated comio weekly
maper. The first 10 nunibers sent on receipt
)f 6O0. ; $nglq numbers l.ciy ii.oorI terms

mbscribers. Address l'unbc nello Publish-
ng Co.. 88 Nassau st., .. Y. Post-oluco
)ox 2,783.

Newspaper
Advertising.A Book of 125 closely printed page.,

ately isued, contains a liat of the beatAmerloan Advertising Mediums, giving the
iames, circulations, and full particularsioncerning the leading Daily and WeeklyPolitical and Family Newspaperd, togetherwrith all those having largo circulaaon,
published in the intureat of Religion, Agri->ulture, Literature, &o., &a. Every Ad-
rertiser, and every person who contemplates>ooming such will find this book of greatrlue. Mail4 re'd to n'yktir'es on re-
1ipt. of fif q

,

ers. IEO, P1 ', WELL
k CO., Publishers, No. 40 Park ttow, Newrork. -''-

The pittkburg, (Pa.) Leader, in Its issue
)f May 2V, 1871, sayss., ho firn o(,Q. P.
owell &06., .which Islis this intiestingtrd valuabse book, is the largest, and be-t
Ntdvertising Agency In the United States,
and *e'ean cheetfully reoommend it to the
attentilo of 'tho'se who desire to advertisetheir busine'ss sclentifically and systematiAlly in such a way; that is, so A- secure
lhe largest amount of publicity for the
least expenduare of money."

Inventors who wish to take nut Letters
Patent are advised to counsel with Mumn &
o., dter~s of thsejqistjtit, Ampricat', ,who

likvo 'pobeotited blaitns before the Patent
)ico for over, twenty years. Their Anwo.

dtean and European Patent Agency is .he
miost extensive in the world. Charges less

hampore othpr reliable agem.cy. A p'amph.4t~contaihng fell fnstrucios to inventors
is sent gratisa

MUNIN &CO.;87'Parik Row, 19. Y.

8AW2S AX#8.l SAWS!
iws of all efscri ptidnb. Ales, Delting
and mill fuarnishtiegs. Circular Saws .wjith

iolid Teeth, or with Patent A<tuntable
Polnts, superior to all insert ad' Teeth Baws.

&' Prtae Reduserd. Mg
t8..8eod for M~rico List and.Ciroculars.g

. WELCiI&GlUR1'HtR,
Beston, St asa., or Dgrtiit, }ieb,
2TOS lIN ONR.u-Ptgo j le, Ru.

ler. -Sqiu~te, .Bevel,~.6rqw:Driver,
Chisel, Cor.'passes, Mej ora, 49tton..
1101! Cutter, Pbaper Knife, Eriser

tai. Venol-tuai peor. Saipple (plshed

te),y aikih tennis 'to pugents'60 ots.tolirvpaed. oldl do., $2. COMBI-

R AT10U00Q 00.,. 93)1eroer street, N.

Thatli s~MeedtidB~dt Diop ers
--the 1!st, 8elf Rakers to be fortnd in the
#torld are the Original ault Reliable Double

lint ion *Etna Mscltines, mad~e by thaAETNA
lIANUFACTUtiG~C0.,~of Siini, Ohio.
send for Pamnphler onfvabidg iurtiotlars.

W.pted l p payitiglesJness. .- Eqianq.

KIDDEWPS PASTILLS
A sire relief for kAslh'nia.~ 1' rloe i cents

by mail. SToweLL & O76.,' O5liistowe;

(ENT~ wanted in every e y, town and1.village for the Is ast and most sue.esfu DOiLL 110 .P in the countrmy-

u r c o r

4u our checks are fre, Having two hous.*. -Boston and Chica1o--our facilities are
no~es de~

ta reNdub to
-.T1OPIN& CO. O

4 t

wO~e~A~~V11,

wotfcle

ElDB and Bridegroom-Essays for youngmen, free, in sealed envelopes How,
ARD .Asso0IATIoN, BOX P, P iladelphia,Pe~sn,

Avoid Quacks.
A avltim of early indiscretion, causingnervons debility, prematuro deony. &o..having tried in vain every advertised relme.dy, has discovered a simple means of self.

oure, which.he will send free to his fellow.sufferers. J A. REEVES,
78 Nassau at.. N. Y.

New Medical Pamphlet,
Smiltial, Physical and Nervous Debility,its effects and ouro. Prlce 26 cents- Ad.

dress SECHR1 AlRY Museum of Anatomy,018 Broadway, New York. June 28

LippwmansI
GREAT GLRMAN BITTERS,

-TilE--TPUREST MEDICAL CORDIA1 L

-OF-e
p

e Anti.bilioup, and a

Invigorating p

Properties. d
1 IPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIIT'IERS
A is prepared from the orginal German

receipt now in the possession of the I ro.prietors, and is the name io':araitio. that *
tiwas used in Germany tpw a century t

ago; and to day it is the -us aould reme-
dy of Germany, reoom.nende by its mosteminent physicians. r(

GREAT GERMAN BITIERS t
UIs composed of the purest alcobolie es.

sence of Germany's favorite beverage, im-
pregnated witih the julces and extracts of al
rare he, bs, roots and barks; all of which w
combined make it one of the best and surest
preparations for the cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone fit the Stonack

aild Digestive firgalls, Nervous De-
bility, Laingour, Constipation,Liver Complaint, GCIeIfRI

Exhaullstioi,
-AND AS A-

Preventative for ChillS and Fever
-AND-

Malarious Diseases Generally.FRsMA LES
Will find IPAllNIAN'S GREAT GERMAN

Bl'TER'S the bIest tonic known for the dN.
eases to which they are genoral!y subject,and where a gentle remedy is reocmmieud.
ed.

SAVANNAH, March 10, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob Lippiwan & bro., .a h

Ga.
Oents-I have before me your esteemed

letter of the 14th inst., containing various
documents rt1itivo o r "Gerimnl 11it.
tera." After .. ca' eful examinaiao I nust
cotafess tlot your Bitters is really what E

you represent them to be, an old German "

recipe of Dr. Mitcherlich, of Ber0;n, P1us.- di
ala It will #h.doubt, be excellent f',r dys.pepsia, general debility and nervous diseas- f
es, iand is a good preventative of chills and eC
fever. I find it to be a most-delightl and
pleasant 1toma1lie.

I reniain, yours truly,
(Signed) Auo. P. WTTR.

KIRnKLAND MILLS, GA, March 22, 1870.
Matssrs. Jacob Li-pnan & Bro , Druggists

Savannah, Ga :
Gentlemeen-I have introduced your Great

German Bitters here to nay custoners and
friends, nnd find better sale for it thn anyI have ever kept before. 1'hose wIho have
tried it approve of it very highly, and I do
lint hesitate in saying that it is far snperior
in value to any other Bitters now in use.

Yours, respeotfully,
(Signed) W. KIRnLaND.

Depot in Winnaboro, LD RS

Wholevale Agents for South Carolina.
DOWVIE II018E & DAVIS,l
II ENR1 BuSCH OFF & G0,
CLASSIUS & WITiTE,8'TEFF'ERS, WERNERt & DOCKER, g.

may S--nm Charlest on,85. 0. C

Charlotte, Columbia and1 AugIst- C
Rail Road,"

- UounaA, Den. 27, 1809.
m IIE following Passenger Schedule wil
Igo into effect, on this Rend on and afte C

Sunday, next, 25th inst.: C
GOING NOnTRE.

Leave Augusta, at 4.00 a n
"Columbia. 13. C., at 9.40 pi t;

" Wlnnsboro, 11.40 a
"Chester, 1.40 p n

Arrive at Charlotte, N. 0. 4.20 p n.
Mtaking close connect ions with Trains ot

North Carolina Road for all points North
and East.,

coMtiso scuTil.a
Leave Charlotte, N. C. at 10.80 a e n
" Chester, 1.26 p ar
" Winnsboro, 2.67 p m o
" Columbia. 6.07 p m

Arrive .at Augusta 9.60 p m
blaking close connections with Trainas of

Central and Georgia Railroadis for Saven-
nah. and 811 points in Florda, Macon, .Co~. I
lumnbus, Mont golnory, 16.lobile. Now Orleans, u
Selmia, Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashviile, e
Louisville, 4'inoinnatl, -St, Louis, and all 11
points South and West.

Palace Sleopihtg Cars on11i 'eight TraIns; a
Through Tickets sold, and Baggage checked a
to all principal points.3sP Passengers by this u-oute gonNorth, have choice of three differenat toutes.

0. ItOUKNIGZIT, aporintendlent,.
aW Dxwh* Genet Ail I( ight an'di Tick.

et Akg M.' deeSa.
The Last Sensation I -

TUST received a fresh supply of. Fina
Q Durham Smoking Tobacco, Cannec a
Oysters, Shrimps, Pickles, St arch,' Conee,
Sugar, Lara, Ciases, Tablo Salt, Flotar, Soap,L~iverpool Salt, Cheee Candles, Shoes, 4Crockery, Tinwiare, eioneses, Stationary,
flardware,. pry Good., &e, which we offer
low f9r qas. J, JoINTYRE & CO.

J~7usteceived.'
Mixed Corn.

l'O PHYSICIANSs

Naw Yout, August 16th, 1808.

Allow me to call your attention to my

'reparation of Compound Extract
Buchxu.

lie component parts are BUCH U, LONG
EAF, CUJBEBS, JUNIP'ERe t1ERRiES.
Mous ofr PurEABra oy.--Buchu, in va-

to. .luniper Berries. by distillation, to
rmn a fine gin. Cubebs extrncted by dis-
lacement with spirits oltained [roan Juni-
?r lierries; very little sugar is used. and
small proportion of spirit. It is more
ilatable thnn any now in use.
Iluchu. as prepared by Druggists, is of a
rek color. It is a plant that eroits It,
agrance ; the action or a Dame desurcysis (its active principle), leavinig a dark
id glutinous deonction. aine is the color
'ingredients. The Buchu in my prepara.on predominales; the snallest quanthy of

it other ingredients are added, to preventrmentation , upon intpection, It will be
'und not to be a Tincture, as miade in
harmacopea, nor Is it a Syrup--and
ereforo can be used in cases where fever
inflammat ion exist.. In this, you have

i0 knowledge of tho ingrediente and the
ode of preparation.
loping that you will favor it with a tri.
and that upon ins'pection it will meet

ith your approbation,
With a teeling of confidence.

I nam, very respecifully,It. T. iIELMlOLD,
Chetnist and Druggist,
of 16 Years' Experience.

rom t!e Largest Manufaoturing Ohem-
slte in the World.]

NovEsnifn, 4, 1854.
"I am acqutainted with Mr. 11. T. Har.tt.'.): lie occupied the Drug Store opposite
V residence. and ras succestPul in- con-
oing the business where others had not
en equally so before him. I have been
vorably impressed with his charoter and
terpriso."

WILLIA %I WEIGHTNIAN,
Firm of Powers & A eight man,

Manufacturling Chemists,
Nintli and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

chubold's Fluid Extract Buchu
the great speuifln for tiniversaIllassitude,
'stration, &c.

The constitutIon, once affected with Or-
inic Weakness, requires the aid of Medi..
no to strengthen and invigorate the sy.
m. which iilELMBIOLD'S EXTRACT BU-
FlU invartably does. If no treatment Is
abmitted to, Consumption or Insanity e~a
tes.

[elmbold's Fluid Extract of Eu-
chu,

a affeotions peculiar to Females' I.s en
lualled any any other preparation, as in

hloroels, or lietcntion, Paianfullness, ortippression of Customary Evacuations,
icerated or Schirrus Stale of the Uterus,
id all comnplaints Incident to the sex, or
ae decline or chaange of life.

cinmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu and
Improved Rose Wash

Till radically exterminate from the system
useases arising fronm habits of dissipaatIon,
i little expense, little or no change in diet,
a. Inconvenience or exposure: completely.iperoeding those unpleasant and danger-is remedies, Copalva and Mercury, In all
aese disease,
rse Ifelhbold's Fluid Extract Bu-.

chit
s all diseases of these organs, whether
Kisting In male or -female, fromn whatever
ause originating, and no matter ,of how

>ng etand~ing. It Is pleasant in taste and
dor, "immnediate" itn action, and~moretrengthenaing than any of the preparationsf Bark or Iron.
Thoi6 snffering from broke~n-down or

elicate oonstitutions, procure the remedy
once.

The reader must he aware that, however
light may be the atisek of the above dis-
ases, it is certain to sffect t~he hodily health
ad mental poawers.
All the above diseases require the aid of
Diuretico. HEhM BOLD'S EXTIIACT DU-
HU is the great Diuretic.
Sold by. Druggists everywhere. Pales-.
1.25 per. bottle, or 0 bottles for $6.50,oelivered to any addtress. ~Describe symp-
oms i all chiddUiptps..

Drug atd Chemien Warehouse,
dli4oadwq, k1(e York

Noe rpIgdie
Yless done up In eteelengraved Wrapper

Filo fad'ihale ~fihIleaWarko

ad sIg*e.d,9

Ie T. RELJIB01Ws
anell 20..1y

The "CA RlOLINA FER'TILIZEll," is riad
and is pronounced by various ohemists, one ofPeruvian Guano in its Fertilising Properties.inol land and sea anill ass, andl possess qualitieat. We annex the analysis of Professor Shep

"L \B3ORATORY OF THE \lED[l
Analysis of a saniple of Carolina 1'ersilzer, piMoisture expelled tat 2120 F,

Organio Matter. with some water of ocmbinaticFixed Ingredients,
Aminonia,
Phosptic Aoid-Soluble, 6.96 Equiilusoluble, 6.17 E tuiv

18.13
,tulp'turio Ao'd, 11.01 EquivSulpaate of Potash,
Sulphate of Suda,
Sand,

Oni the atrengths of these results I am glad U
Pia kFeuilizer,
We %itl furnish this excellent FERTILIXER

2,000 Ila.
Oct 9-ly

ROSADALIXS.
1'HE ORKAT AMERICAN HEAcLH
.RESTORER, purifies the blood

O and cnres Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Dis.
enses, Rheunnatisi, Diseases of Wo-m11eua, and all Chionic Affections of the
Blood, Liver and Kidneys. Recom-
niendeel by thn Medical Faculty and
many tihousaands of Lur best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicianus and
patients who have used Itosadalis: send
for our Rosadalis Guide to Ieab h Book
or Almanas for this year, which we
publish for gratuitous distribut ion ; it
will give you i ieh valuable Informa-
tion.

Dr. R1. W. Carr, of Baltimore, saysI take pleasure in recommending yourRosadaliv as a very powerful alterative,
I hanve seen it used in two cases with
happy results-ono in a case of second.
ury syphilis, in which the patient pro.nounoced himself cured after havingtaken five bottles of your mediine.-
The other is a case of scrofula of longstanding, which is rapidly inprovingunder Its use, and the indications are
that the patient will soon recover. I
have carefnlly exanlnmed tle formula
ny which your Rosalalls is made, and
'ind it and excellent compound of alter-
Ative ingredients.

Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasville, Ky.,
says Ito has used liosadalis in ceties of
Scorofula .and Secondar'y Syphilis wIth
satirafactory resulta-as a cleanaser of
the Blood I know no better remedy,

L eamtauel 0. Me Faddent,Murfreesboro,'
Tenns. ,ays:

I have used seven bottles of Rosadal, Q
is, and am entirely cured of lRheumna-.
tismt ; endl me fotar bottles, as I wisha it
for my brodher, who htas sorofulous sure

Benjamin Blechtt.1, of Limsa, Ohio,
writes, I haze stfered for twenty years
with an5 lnVeterate eruption ouVr my at
whole body;1 a short time sinice t/pur-
chnsed a hot tie of lIosadalls and IL ef- at
footed a perfect cauroIC

Rosndalis is sold bay all druaggists. V
Laboratory, 01 Exschange Place, Bal- (

S timsoro, lis. CLEMtGNTS & Co., *
may I0-dy P'roparitr.

P. P. TOALE,
CHIARLESTON, 5. 0.n

1 *1

F

I. rLargest andxsnot complt.) g3f&- Mantafactory of Donra, Sash. 1 p
$W 1es, Bhirade,, MStending9, &e., [g
& lin the $outheru States. *Jg C
Pfloted.Prito hAsta Defics Competiton -

W1'8SIlND FO IONn,..gUS'Reng free or, applficatten,
many 4-ty

.DR. 8HAAAMeiMBERQE'e

ThIs M~ceiihaabeen before the Pub.
110 Aftosbeene,nd Is still ahdad of ill 1
other known remedies, Itdoesnotpurge,
does not slokea the stomaeh, is porfeotly
esf. in atiy dose ah4 nder' all clronm-
staducn~iGe is the only dediaothztwillSOyR~ JiMMRPIATE.,Yand4 pef'manonenly ovory form of Pover
ad Agoe, becauso-it'is a porfec6 AaU.t '

e fr in the Phopjjhates of South Carolina
he best Manures known, only inferior to
rhese Phoipiates are the, remains of ex-, of the greatest vilue to the agricultur-rd.
11 COLLEOE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
rsoonally selected.

1670
a expelled at a low red heal, 16,50

66.80
2,110ale nI io 11.27 &h1.1 Phosphate of Liloninl to 13 48 Insoluble (b mne).

24.75 Phosphate of Lime.
Ilent to 23 65 Sullphato of Limo.

8111
8.50
11.06

crtify to the sulperiority of tho ('aroli.
C. U. b iIEPA DIt), Jr.to Planters and others nt $60 per ton of

GEO. IV. WILIAMS & CO..
Factors.

C URT

PYSPEPSIAE& INDIGESTION
CE4VSHII-S&FEV'ER < ~PETIT.CREATESA-

SOUDEVERYWHERE.

WIE.MOISE 8
p O PR I ET S

a WHOLESALE DRUGGIsTs

For snle in Winnsboro 8. C.. by
KETCIiIN, MoNASTER & iRiCE,and LADID BitOS. mnar 17-6m

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,CiIALRLESTON, S. C.,
irreoted Weekly by A, 0. KAUFMAN,.broker, :No. 26 Broad St,

July 8, 1870.
8'rATraS~ECURitT s--Sout hi Carolina, old
I; do, cw.-@i80 do. registeredock, ex int-@80RA IJ.UOo S-rCas-Chearlott,, Columbia
d Augusta,-@.15: Or* en ville and1 Co-mnbia, 2 ; Northeensiern. 9@ ; 8a..
*tnnh and Cheariesgon, 35; 8outhm Carolina,
Thole shaerers) 415; do, (half' do) 22.

BOuThH AtIoISNA DANKI BILL1S.
nok of Ch~arlesto

,-...

hank of Newberry,
..

ink of Camden, 5( --
rinkof Georgetown,

....
F

ink of Southa Carolina, 18@-
in!: of Chester,8-.-
ink of ilamnburtg, '10@-ink of State of 8. C. prior to 1861, 02@-
ink of State of 8. C. issue 1861

'lanters' and Mechanics' DankCharleston,- -
'cople'st tlank of Chearleston, - -

;nlon thanK of Charleston,-mithwesttern Rt R Bank, Charles.

ton, (old)- -
muiahwestern RL R Bank, Charles-

ton, (now).
ate Banok of Charleston, 8a-iarmers' and Exohange Bank of
Charleston, -- 6
IKohabge Bhank of Coltunbia, -@5

>mmrnorial Bank of Colushbia,- 6e

.rdhant's Dank of Chqraw, 6lanters' Bank of Fairfield, 40-
ate of 8. C. 111lls Reelvable, par
y f Charleetoc Change Bills, par

*l1411s elarkced thus (*) are being redeem.at the Blank Counter. of each.Jan 22..14

MONThLY MAGAZINEg. .Dolfuv2eprAnuu.*
4 PAGES READING MATTER,80 PAGESADVERTISEMENTS,

WAI*ER, VAW A4 00GSWELL,

D. WYATT A!KBN,
july 2-1yt~o , .. ~

Tutt's iair Dye,1UTT'8 Saraapar-illa, Tutt's Basence of JTamalca Githger and Tutlt's Liver Pills.
or' sale by-

RETCHIIN, MoMASTER & DICE.maay 1


